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THE LORD IS ONE LORD

Hear, O Israel! The Lord our God

is one Lord. Deuteronomy 6:4.
. :o:

The man who steals chickens la
meaner than a suck-eg- g dog.

:o:
The only key to tame and fortune

you'll ever be able to find Is ourself.
:o:

Unless a man .Is a dry-goo- ds clerk
he will never know very much about

'women.
:o:

It Is almost an assurred fact that
the Legionaires will not go to Paris
next year.

:o:
Think of the countless things we

can't do without that haven't been
invented yet.

:o:
No use in crying over spilt milk.

Consider yourself lucky for not spill-
ing the beans.

:o:
Harmoney in the Democratic ranks

can do wonders this fall. Will they
heed the call?

:o:
Ignorance has its value. It produces

about nine-tent- hs of the world's con-

versation output.
:o:

The primary can foster more scull-duge- ry

than any other election sys-

tem. Out with it!
-- :o:

Kansas City and Jackson county
are overwhelmingly for Senator Jim
Reed for president.

:o:
Don't let the last few days of sum

mer get you down. Where there's
weather there's hope.

:o:
No Britisher so far as we know, has

made the charge that Gertrude Ederle
waded the English Channel.

, :o:
The recent primaries in Illinois and

Pennsylvania has simply knocked the,
stuffins out of the primary law.

:o:- -

Playing the piano by ear is nice,
but some of them sound as If they
were playing with their feet.

:o: I

If someone doesn't mention a sec-- (
ond term for Charlie Dawes pretty
soon, there will be an explosion.

rm.W

These are dull days, and it will be
a long time before either Chanucey
Depew or John D. has another birth-- .
day.

:o:
She used to say, "No thinks. I'm

not a bit hungry!" Now she says,
"No thanks, I'm five pounds over
weight."

:o:
You could get people more inter

ested in doing right If you could con-

vince them that there are no taxes in
Heaven.

:o:
Up to date, there hasn't been a

single well authenticated case of
poison hooch harming the people who
don't drink it. ,

:o:
The trouble about petting parties

(

is that after you marry her it will be ,

humiliating to meet a fellow who,
petted her before you married her. J

I
:o: I

Red Grange has been thrown for
lrws The mnvine- -

" ntctiir comnnnv, , ,

which ave Red a $300,000 contract,
to play a leading part in a football)
movie, has failed.

:o:
A dentist claims that crime is due'

to bad teeth. Now we know wHy
people are always clamoring for laws1
with teetth in them. The crime wave
is due to our toothless laws.

What Is a
Diuretic?
People Are Learning theValueofOeetu

sionalUte.
knows that a laxEVERYONE the bowels. A

diuretic performs a similar function
' to the kidneys. Under the strain of
" our modern life, our organs are apt to

become sluggish and require assist-

ance. More and more people are
learning to use Doan'm Pills, oc-

casionally, to insure good elimina-

tion which is ao essential to good
health. More than 50,000 grateful
users have given Doan'm signed rec-

ommendations. Scarcely a commu-

nity but has it representation. Ask
your neighbor I

j

DOAN'S PILLS
60c

Stimmiant Diuretic to the Kidney
Foater-Uilbur- a Co ads-- CberB.. Buffalo. M. Y.

Democrats of Kansas approve the
Haugen bill.

:o:
What drives you crazy more quick-

ly than an auto that won't go?
:o:

Those who really have nothing to
worry about seem to worry about 24
hours a day.

:o:
A St. Louis judge evidently doesn't

think moonlight makes a very modest
bathing suit.

:o:
The most becoming rouge on the

market is healthy food and plenty of
good exercise.

:o:
Pushing a baby buggy will get you

further ten years from now than
driving an auto.

:o:
Six Irish officers are coming over

to study our army instead of to get
jobs as policemen.

:o:- -

Matrimony Is like two people play-
ing poker with each other out of the
same pile of chips.

:o:
About the only thing around the

house which father can claim for all
his own Is the bills.

-- rot-
Piano tuners met in Chicago and

kicked about jazz. Naturally, jazz
throws them out of work.

:o:
Prejudice usually decides us and

then we try to think up some good
reason for being on that side.

:o:
Senator MsKinley, of Illinois, is in

a very critical condition at a sani-
tarium at Martinsville, Indiana.

:o:-
Most of the old-fashion- ed men who

used to are;icaP- - me rest 01 tne 4b aiea in omce
now putting the golf

:o:- -

In these days when the papers eayi
some one has made a "flying trip,"
it's probably exactly that kind of a
trip.

the;vare, Lation
other day by an old-fashion- ed farmer.
in an om-iasn- ic watermelon;
patch.

:o
People used to live within their in

come but outside, very
Ithey unwilling

way
:o:- -

A lctnrpr sava that otip'r true
nature one's reconsidered,

submit
Is t0 find them in

.U,"'1 I

So many cases of canital
ment have been in evidence as

the impression that Clarence
Darrow has grown discouraged.

:o:
contemporary Points another.

unadvertised advantage of the light
car. It does not press heavily on
one's wishbone it turns over.

:o:
"Famous French Ace Postpones

Visit to America." Headline. Just
as well. The famous French ace-i-n-

the-ho- le who came over on debt
didn't do so much.

:o:-
rjpnnrtation

gunmen has been suggested. The most!i

transportation would be by
.v.- - 4 .v.. v, ,

rujic-iuu- ie iu tuai uuuruc iiuiu
which no traveler returneth.

:0:.
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are few signs they Will.

They spent a great deal, yes,
backers say, but are expensive

'now legitimately, not corruptly so.
Why should they quit?

:o:

European diplomacy has American's
diplomacy to mast.
United States proposed to the
World Court certain conditions,
chief of which Is that the court can- -

. , t.not act on any 111 ine
United States claims to

except with the United States'
(est,

World Court powers would con- -

a few things like They
are not definitely proposed but

are being hinted
Hitherto, the

European powers on
outside, the United
states for things. Now

are that it will be high,
or the U. S. A. will on the out--
side.

-- :o:-

weeds about to take Platts
m0uth In some of the city,
and residents and those In authority

:o:
rue tr. is 10 lor

U. S. senator in Illinois. We ar
ing, but maybe senate proper will
object. j

:o. I on, war debt re- -

Irvin Cobb sailed for vision, and a reduction in to
quest, so rums word, of, let foreign-mad- e products into the
personal liberty. One can hard'.y, United States, and possibly a modifica-fclam- e

Mr. Cobb turning his bak'tion of American immigration restric- -
on so

a to
scrub

to
co-oper-ate'

Coolidge administration
enforcement. But with- - United States is on the

the strongest kind of evidence weDf the World looking in, and
shall continue doubt the rumor asking! what the price of admission is.
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COOLIDGE'S JEFFEESONIANISM

Mr. Coolidge has become qnite a
Jeffersonian. In his he
been for the general principle you are not tramped to death by the
of state sovereignty in such terms as mob you meet there, you dash
gladden the of even do-o- ri warf with another mob to see Ger-di- e

Democrats as Pat. and trade Ederle, Douglas Fairbanks,
Cordell Hull. down to Krishnamurti Peggy Joyce ar-cas- es,

he thinks Prof. Ripley's sug- - rive. If this does prove you
gestion corporations should be re-- ;
quired by the Federal Trade Commls- - around a man who is selling patent
sion to submit fuller and franker re- -; collar buttons. Then, dodging taxi-por- ts

iOf their condition cabs, motorcycles, trucks kiddie
the protection of he thinks' cars, you go home, apply liniment,
this suggestion should referred to arnica and iodine to your give

states. j three for Al Smith and a
There is some dispute Just now as. whoop for Jimmy Walker, and leap

to the right of the Federal Trade j into bed to get little sleep before
Commission compel corporations to next day's fun. Such is life in
publish Informative and accur- - New York, the world's hick
ate statements of their town.
dition. Prof. Ripley's of the
law convinces him that the commis-
sion has such power. Mr. Coolidge
says he is so sure that it has. But
this question happens just now to be
before the Supreme Court and will
6oon be definitely decided.

In the meantime, what of the Idea
that the states should on this
important subject? There is, indeed,
some merit in the president's remark

corporations are legalized by the
state and not by the nation, and as

of the state should be con-

trolled by it. But the Federal govern-
ment has set up machinery in
the Federal Trade Commission to per--
form just such services as one
now suggested.

I

up to the present the machinery,
has functioned so badlv that liberals
iike Senator Norris, despairing of it J... ,T -- u. i

order would do the trick. If the
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business

Ripley's suggestion into In
other words, to it to the
is
benefits.

We do not think Mr. is a
great success in converting his theo- -
reticai jenersomanism into practice.

-- :o:-

TEXAS EEPUDIATES MA AND JIM

Attorney-Gener- al Moody was nom- -l

inntui n ....mnfT Ttmar-- r" I

n . n i . . . nvj a iuic ui aiuiuoi iyvu iu uiie.
rpsult confirms the verdict nf thP plim- -

from the field, lackine onlv a'

iij . uur. rt iiuju, n win ue ictaueu,'
at first accepted the decision of the
preliminary contest as final In

spirit she
would bv her waeer to
draw from the race if Mr.

uy bo mucu as u biugie voie. lier.
i

Tnere never was any a
to outcome. The issue in i

was "Fergusonism." On that issue
made ni3 fight in botn prI.

.r a. l j : .41.

in a. rit-te- . ne xeiuBfu iu ut? uiveii-tr-

from it. It was a vItal ls8ue and It?
V.DC npttlori

-- :o:-

EED CX0VEB SEED WANTED

We are buyers of Clover Seed
and will pay the
Mail or bring a 4 oz. sample for our
bid. Edward Bartling Seed Co., Ne-
braska City, Neb. s2-2t- w

CHEAP BRIDGE

TOLLS
- TRUCKS

10 Cents

10 Discount on Toll
Coupon Books

T.H. Pollock Bridge

t Dr. John A. fti-ifK- n t
t Dentist

t
i Office Honrs:
i. Sundays and evenrags

by appointment only.

PHONE 229
Soennichsen Building

I-- M M-i- -I I M

HOW TO A NEW VOKKER

First, rush to an
parlor to see a dead movie-- star. If

to
hearts such

Now, and
fatal,

and

be body,
cheers

a
to

of

at

true

wedge yourself in a suffocating group

-- :o:-
CIYILIZATION?

Grade crossings killed persons
and maimed 2,606 during the first
five months 1926. In each case
there was a substantial increase over
the figures for the corresponding
months of last year.

These are appalling statistics. Un-

til the grade crossing menace is end-

ed it is idle to talk about this coun-

try's being civilized.
:o:

An ad in the Journal is worth two
on a billboard.

NOTICE - TO CONTRACTORS

Coaled hiric tirill..... ha ranaiveA. . Viv thpJ V. L ms L V. J
City Clerk of the City of Plattsmouth,
Nebraska, up to 7 o'clock p. m., on
tne, ot SI?eT0er' 1S2C,:

shall be opened by

nUe in accordance with
specifications filed with the City
Clerk of said city and with the en- -
gineers. Bruce & Grupe, Omaha. Ne- -

De entered into, all proposals shall
be accompanied by a certified check
in the amount of 5 of the total

felted to the city in the event that
bidder to whom award is shall
fail to enter into contract for the
work as prepared by the engineers

approved by the city council.
The city council reserves the right
to reject all and to waive de

Ifects in any bid.
The contract calls for approxi- -

mately: 16 electroliers. 800 feet 2
Conductor No. 4 Lead Covered Steel. oonn o 4, a hUHdiM MKexcu Lauic, auu an i

irtenanc incident to said orna
mental street lighting, Electrolier
District No. 2

The total of the engineer's estimate
is $2,666.94.

MINNIE KLINGER,
City Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, of
faBS, S3.

By virtue of an order of sale issued
bv Golda Noble clerk of the
District Court within for Cass

ty Nebra6ka, and to me direct- -

t Jm ,o oth Hnv of OctoberCUf X A VAA b&AW J " -
A. D.. 1926, at 10 o'clock a. m. oi

itsigucu u""uu'rae auvuta-ie- scrapping n itg re&uar
had any idea how much trouble was;gether. Supreme Court de- - date the City Hall, for

for senators who cast cide its favor, for material labor for con-Newber- ry
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,. kt

in

County

Beal,
and

said day at the south front door of court,
the Court House in Plattsmouth, Cass

. - braska in said county
public auction to the highest

bidder for cash the following des
cribed real estate, towit

The undivided two-thir- ds

() Interest in lot seven (7)
and eight (8) in block seventeen
(17) in the City of Plattsmouth
Cass county,-Nebrask- a, subject
to the life estate of HuldatSharn.
The same being levied upon and

taken as the property of Ellen U.

Sharp, Ewing I Sharp, Lafayette W.
Sharn. minors over the age or lour
teen vears: and Valima A. Sharp,
Maizie A. Sharp, and Alexander C,

Sharp, minors under fourteen years
of aee: defendants to satisfy a juag
ment of said court recovering by
Hulda Sharp, plaintiff against said
defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, August
31st A. D., 1926.

E. P. STEWART,
Sheriff of Case County,

Nebraska.
By W. C. Schaus, Deputy.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass
County, ea.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Louis

Kroehler. deceased.
On readlne and filing the petition

of George Kroehler, et al, praying
that administration of said estate may
be granted to Andrew Kroehler, as ad-

ministrator
Ordered, That September 21st A. D.

1026, at 10 o'clock a. m., Is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons Interested in said matter may
appear at a County Court to be held
In and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of peti-
tioner should not be granted;
and that notice of the pen-

dency of said petition and the hearing
thereof be given to all persons In-

terested in said matter by publishing
a copy of this order In The Platts-
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news-
paper printed in said county, for
three successive weeks, prior to said
day 'of hearing.

Dated August 30th. 1926.
A. XX. DUXBURT.

(Seal)aSO-S- w County Jude.

o

Though decreased birth rates under
modern conditions may tend to interf-
ere- with this beneficient process, it
will persist, as the very interesting re-

port from Austria shows. ,

:o: j

An expert says that no woman can '

jbe beautiful unless her eyes are ex
pressive. The test, then, is "Has She
Got Those Naughty Eyes?"

: :o:
FARM FOE SALE

The Dovey section. Will sell in one
piece or will divide to suit purchaser. ,

see or write
O. H. ALLEN,

Omaha, Nebr.
2220 Howard Street.

Bead Journal Want Ads.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss. v

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by Golda Noble Beal, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me directed,
I will on the 18th day of September,
A. D. 1926, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day at the south front door of
the court house, in Plattsmouth, Ne-

braska, in said county, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following real estate, to-

wit:
Lot 14, Block 49, in the City

of Plattsmouth, as surveyed,
platted and recorded, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska

the same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Austin S.
Christ, Carrie E. Ghrist, James O.
Epperson, Gertrude Epperson and
Omaha Association of Credit Men, a
corporation, defendants, to satisfy a
judgment of Baid court recovered by
The Standard Savings and Loan As-

sociation, of Omaha, Nebraska, plain-
tiff against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, August 13,
A. D. 1926.

E. P. STEWART,
Sheriff of Cass County,

Nebraska.
al6-5- w

ORDER OF HEARING
And Notice of Probate of Will.

In the County Court of Cass County,
Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

To the heirs and to all persons In
terested In the estate of Mary JenkinB,
deceased:

On reading the petition of W. E
Jenkins praying that the instrument
filed in this court on the 14th day of
August, 1926, and purporting to be
the last will and testament of the
said deceased, may be proved and al
lowed, and recorded as the last will
and testament of Mary Jenkins, de
ceased; that said instrument be ad-

mitted to probate, and the adminis
tration of said estate be granted to
W. E. Jenkins as executor

It Is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said mat
ter, may, and do, appear at the
County Court to be held in and for
eald county, on the 13th day of
September, A. D., 1926 at ten o'clock
a. m., to show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted, and that
notice of the pendency of said peti
tion and that the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested in said
matter by publishing a copy of this
order in The Plattsmouth Journal,
a semi-week- ly newspaper printed in
said county, for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand, and seal of said
this 17th day of August A. D.,

1926.
A. H. DUXBURY.

(Seal) a23-3- w County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass con
ty, Nebraska.

Fred Lugsch, Plaintiff, vs. John J
Worley et al. Defendants.

To the defendants, John J. Worley,
trustee for Plattsmouth Town Com-
pany; Plattsmouth Ferry Company;
Mrs. John J. Worley, real name un
known, wife of John J. Worley; Cal
vin C. Green; Mrs. Calvin C. Green,
his wife, real name unknown; Me-lin- da

Green; Green, her hus-
band, real name unknown; W. F.
Enders and Mrs. W. F. Enders, his
wife, real names unknown; the heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives and all other persons inter-
ested in the respective estates of John
J. Worley, Mrs. John J. Worley, Cal
vin C. Green, Mrs. Calvin C. Green,
Melinda Green. Green, W. F.
Enders and Mrs. W. F. Enders, each
deceased, real names unknown, and
all other persons having or claiming
any interest in Lot 4, in Block 41, in
the City of Plattsmouth, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 4th day of Aug
ust. 1926, plaintiff filed a petition
and commenced an action in the Dis-
trict Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
the object, purpose and prayer of
which is to obtain a decree of Court
quieting plaintiff's title to the fore-
going described premises and to en-
join each, and all of you from having
or claiming to have any right, title,
estate, lien or Interest, either legal
or equitable in or to said real estate
or any part thereof and to enjoin you
and each of you from In any manner
interfering with plaintiff's possession
or enjoyment of said premises, and
for equitable relief.

This notice is given in pursuance
of an Order of Court. You and each
of you are further notified that you
are required to answer said petition
on or before. Monday, the 4 th day of
October, 1926, or the allegations
contained in said petition will be
taken as true and a decree rendered
granting the prayer 6f plaintiff here-
in.

FRED LUGSCH.
Plaintiff.

CHAS. E. MARTIN,
a23-4- w Atty. for Plaintiff.

ORDER OP HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administratrix.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Jo

seph Vanek, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Josephine Vanek, Josephine Warga
and Antonia Vanek. praying that ad-

ministration of said estate may be
granted to Antonia Vanek. as Ad-

ministratrix;
Ordered, that September 27th. A.

D. 1926, at 10 o'clock a. m., is as-

signed for hearing said petition,
when all persons Interested In said
matter may appear at a County Court
to be held in and for said county,
and show cause why the prayer of
petitioner should not be granted; and
that notice of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested in said
matter by publishing a copy of this
order in the Plattsmouth Journal, a
semi-week- ly newspaper printed In
said county, for three successive
weeks, prior to said day of hearing.

Dated August 30th. 1926.
A. IL DUXBURY.

(Seal) s6-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Frances G. Earl, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Grover C. Earl praying that ad-

ministration of said estate may be
granted to Phil L. Hall, as Admini-
strator;

nrrlerpd. that September 2 tin. A.
D. 1926, at 10 o'clock a. m., is as
signed for hearing said petition, wnen
all persons interested In said matter
mv annear at a County Court to be
held in and for said county, and
show cause why the prayer of peti
tioner Ehould not be granted; ana
that notice of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof be
Hrpn to ail nersons Interested in said
matter by publishing a copy of this
order in the Plattsmoutn journal, a
weekly newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Dated August 28th, lzt.
A. H. DUXBURY.

(Seal) s6-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, bs.
To all persons interested in the es-

tate, of Michael J. Rys, deceased:
On reading the petition of Ann L.

Rys praying a final settlement and
allowance of her account filed in this
Court on the 30th day of August,
1926, and for distribution of said
estate

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
County, on the 14th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1926, at 10 o'clock a. in-

to show cause. If any there be. why
the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted, and that notice of
the pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons interested in said matter by pub-
lishing a copy of this order in the
Plattsmouth Journal, a weekly news-
paper printed in said county, for one
week prior to said day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court, this 30th day of August,
A. D. 1926.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) s6-l- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determination of

Heirship.

Estates Nos. of John C.
Ptak and Antonia C. Ptak, each de-

ceased, In the County Court of Cass
county, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, To all per-
sons interested In said estate, credi-
tors and heirs take notice, that Ag-
nes Ptak. who is one of the heirs of
said decedants and interested in such,
has filed her petition alleging that
John C. Ptak died intestate in Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, on or about March
18th, 1904. being a resident and in-

habitant of Cass county, Nebraska,
and the owner of the following de-

scribed real estate, to-w- it: All of Lot
7 In Block 3 in the City of Platts-
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska, leav-
ing as his sole and only beirB at law,
Antonia C. Ptak, widow; Agnes Ptak,
Helen Wetenkamp, Barbara Ptak,
Elizabeth Weist and John Ptak. child-
ren; that Antonia C. Ptak died in-
testate on or about October 2. 1921. a
resident and inhabitant of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, and leaving as her sole
and only heirs at law, the above
named Agnes Ptak, Helen Weten-
kamp, Barbara Ptak, Elizabeth Weist
and John Ptak, children, and being
seized at the time of her death of the
fee title to an undivided one-thi- rd

of Lot 7 in Block 3 in the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska;
that Bald decedents died intestate;
that no application for administra-
tion has been made and the estates of
said decedents have not been admin-
istered in the State of Nebraska, and
that the Court determine who are the
heirs of said decedents, their degree
of kinship and the right of descent

.in the real property of which the
j decedents died seized, which has been
set for hearing on the 4th day of Oc-jtob- er,

A. D. 1926, at 10 o'clock a. m.
j Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
, this 2nd day of September, A. D.
1926.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) 66-S- w County Judge.

Advertise your wants in the Jour
nal Want Ad Dept., for results.


